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 Introduction
Sometime a tragic event happens that

touches every member of community. People
experience shock, fair and anxiety, children
and youth ard too affected by such tragedy.
The closer children and youth have more its
impact. It can also affect their emotional well

being as well as their attitude. This impact can
be immediate or can be come at a later stage
(govt of south Australia,2005,p.4, in Basit, A.
et al,2011).
Flood in Bihar

Bihar is most flood prone state of India.
In the North Bihar 76% population living under
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ABSTRACT:

Flood means overflow of water in a land which is usually dry. In India Uttar Pradesh,
Bihar,Punjab, Rajasthan, Assam, West Bengal, Andhr,Gujrat and Kerala are flood prone
area. In Bihar particularly North Bihar live always in flood threat. In north Bihar, Araria
district has a different identification. This district comes under  the top list in the  identified
Muslim dominated districts by the government of India. This district considered as
economically and educationally backward.  There are many factors which are the cause
of it’s specially educationally backwardness and in all those Flood is a key factor as
natural disaster. Almost every year Flood overcomes this area . Some year Flood harms
life and money too much. It devastates the infrastructures of educational institutions. The
roads and ways to educational institutions go to  sink. The schools are closed for a long
time. Teaching and learning process fizzle out. Syllabus could not be completed on time
by teachers. (In 2017,the Kosi river ‘sorrow of Bihar’ decimated heavily the educational
institutions). These all somewhere affect the attitude of students. Present study conducted
to check out the impact of flood on learning attitude of the students. This study was
conducted at secondary schools on IXth  and Xth class students. 100 students were
select with stratified random sampling. Descriptive survey method was adopted to collect
the data. Percentage, mean, standard deviation, and t test were used as statistical techniques.
The result showed that flood affected significantly the learning attitude of students, and it
affected girls’ attitude more than boys. There are some suggestions given to minimize the
effect of flood on learning attitude of students. The study is limited to the Araria District
and on Muslim students.
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the thread of devastating flood. Tragic flood have
been causing due to heavy rainfall in July, August
(Monsoon Season) . This flood was result of
sudden increase in water discharge due to rain
in Himalaya and adjoining area of Bihar between
Aug 12 and 20, that is led to flesh flood in rivers,
kamla, Baghmati, Gandak, Budhi Gandak, kosi,
and Mahananda

Like every year flood submerged this year
the whole area. But this one was very
devastating. This flood has broken the record of
death in last 9 years.This is termed as states worst
humanitarian disaster.This affected 19 districts
of North Bihar that caused 514 people to
die.Around 1.71 crore(17.1 million) people
were hit by the floods. Over 8.5 lakh people
lost their homes,  in Araria district alone 2.2 lakh
people have left homeless and 95 deaths as
reported The Times of India, Aug 22 . 2017,
India Today Aug 24, 2017, Sethi, Aman 10 sep
2017 Hindustan times.

Various problems after the floods
happened like loss of life and property, impact
on livelihood, damage to infrastructure, feeling
of uncertainty, variation in response and recovery
efforts, inequities in relief aid, tents and temporary
shelters, and long term rehabilitation planning.
The damage estimates were  in billions of dollars.
The flood result in many social, emotional ,and
educational problems, it also affected schools
and students. Many emotional reactions of
affected people show, “ Disaster stress and grief
reactions are normal response to an abnormal
situation (feinbarg,n.d. p.13).

Flood and attitude toward learning
Natural disaster such as flood can have a

hazardous impact on the psychological and social

well being.  Flood affects the every member of
community. Children and youth are part of the
community. current flood hit the every resources
that was ensuring the education of them.(
wikipedia, flood in north Bihar), which was
caused to affect the learning attitude of students.
To ensure the learning of students it is necessary
that attitude of students should be positive, to
which extent the learning attitude is positive, that
would be better to that extent. According to Cyril
“ Students tend to work harder than even before,
and experience changes in themselves which they
would not have believed possible. This change
in attitude toward learning effects a change in
their learning behaviours so that their whole being
become involved. (Cyril R. Mill).The Present
Study provides preliminary information about
issues and problems of flood-affected students.
It assesses the impacts of floods on learning
attitude of Muslim students of secondary schools.
The researcher was directly engaged with
students affected by floods or not affected. The
findings of the study will help to flood related
problems in the affected areas and might be
applicable to similar situations. Many studies are
conducted on natural disasters and their impacts.

Effects of Natural Disasters
Burke & Moccia, et al. (1986) examined

the emotional distress of children in fifth grade
ten months after a flood disaster. 19 children
wrote stories about the coming winter. Stories
were also written by 28 children from a nearby
but non-flooded town. These were assessed for
signs of distress,  depression, fear and anxiety.
Children from the flood prone area demonstrated
more distress than those from the non-flood prone
area. girls only showed this effect; for boys, there
was no difference between flooded and non-
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flooded groups. The results suggested that
distress could persist as long as 10 months after
a natural disaster.
Study of Children’s behaviour

Durkin & Khan, et al. (1993) studied the
effects of a natural disaster on children behavior.
They examined 162 children (aged 2-9 years
both before and after a flood disaster to establish
whether stressful events played a causal role in
the development of behavioral disorders in
children. Subjects were re-evaluated five months
after the flood disaster. They found that the
prevalence of aggressive behavior and enuresis
in children rose sharply after the disaster

Jeney-Gammon & Daugherty, et al.
(1993) examined the relationship between
children’s coping styles and self-reported levels
of depressive symptoms after a hurricane. 257
3rd to 5th grade children participated in the study,
five months after ithe disaster. The Children’s
Depression Inventory and Kidcope (a checklist
to assess children’s coping styles) were used for
the study. Social withdrawal, self-blaming, and
emotional regulation were found to be associated
with more severe depressive symptoms.

Basit, A. et al. (2011) conducted a study
to examine effects of distress among flood
students in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of
Pakistan. Sample included 150 students whose
homes were partially or completely destroyed
by flood. The study used Child’s Reaction to
Traumatic Events Scale-Revised (2002)by Jones
as instrument. It was found that students felt a
sense of uncertainty about their ability to continue
future education.It was found that students’
distress score was high for students of all the
ages ranging from 11-18 years. Students’ distress

score was also high for students living in various
types of residence . Further focus group
discussion revealed that family and peer-group
structure of many students was changed.

Also Bahrick & Parker, et al. (1998)
studied the effects of stress on children’s long-
term memory following a major hurricane. Stress
was objectively defined as low, moderate, or high
according to the severity of damage to the child’s
home. One hundred 3 and 4-year-old children
received a structured interview 2-6 months after
the hurricane. Older children recalled and
elaborated more than younger children.
Prompted recall was greater than spontaneous
recall. findings could be applied to the effects of
stress on the amount recalled by children giving
retrospective accounts of temporally extended,
naturalistic events.Nagaraja (2007) while
studying the psychological impact of tsunami on
children and adolescents from the Andaman and
Nicobar islands found that the most common
psychiatric morbidities among the primary and
secondary survivors were adjustment disorders,
depression, panic disorder, post-traumatic stress
disorder, Schizophrenia, and other disorders.
Objectives of the Study

The objective of the study was to examine
the  effects of flood on learning attitude of muslim
students of  secondary school in Araria and to
compare the  impact of flood on learning attitude
between the students of flood prone and non
flood prone area and  ixth and xth class students
and boys and girls of flood prone area . The
study particularly investigated the impact  level
of  flood on learning attitude of the affected
students.MethodologyThe study was descriptive
survey  in nature. The study was delimited to the
secondary schools of  Araria district of Bihar
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India  that was badly affected by the flood.
Hundred students of class 9th and 10th class
muslim students ranging age 14-16 were selected
with  Stratified random sampling from 4 selected
secondary schools, 50 students were from flood
prone area and 50 students from non flooded
area that was 20 kms far away. through a self
developed tool, learning attitude scale (LAS) on
five point likert scale.  data related to impact of
flood  were  collected from both the groups. This
survey was conducted in the month of January 6
months  after flood.

Data Analysis
Table 01.

Level of flood impact on learning attitude
of students

N % Level
39 39% High
11 11% Average
50 50% low

       It is clear from above table that a
couple of respondents(39%) learning attitude of
flood prone and non-floof prone  were badly
affected by flood disaster,while a little number
of respondents i.e 11% students learning attitude
were affected as average, and 50% students
were less affected by flood .

Table.02 –
Level of flood impact on learning attitude

of students of  flood prone area
N % Level
20 40% high
26 52% average
4 8% low

Table 2. presented that learning attitude
of flood prone students i.e 40% were highly
affected and (52% ) were affected as average,
while 30% students were low affected. It means
almost students learning attitude were affected
by flood disaster.

Table 03.
Comparison between flood impact on learning attitude of  students of flood prone  and

non-flood prone area
Variable N Mean Sd t.test
Students of flood prone area 50 126.54 8.51459731 2.39751E-71
Students of non flood prone area 50 50.74 6.733437731

the data of table 3. showed the  mean
is 126.54 of flood prone area students and
50.74 of non flood prone area students  and
SD is  8.514 and 6.733 respectively and
t.value is 2.397. There is a major difference
between the mean score of both group that
indicated the impact of flood on those students
who belong to the schools of flood prone area
were severly affected. and the difference

between SD indicated there is more variation
in the response of students of flood prone area
.T. value revealed there is significant difference
at 0.05 level between the impact of learning
attitude of both area students. Students belong
to flood prone area were highly affected, while
the flood affected a little the students of non
flood prone area.
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Table No 04.
 Comparison between boys and girls of flood prone area

Variables N Mean SD t.test
boys 25 124.08 8.326263668 0.019867423
girls 25 129 8.129165599

in this table respectively boys and girls N is 25-25  mean score is 124.08-129 SD is 8.32-
8.12 and t.value is 0.0198. Girls mean score of their response is greater than boys score that
indicated girls  tend to were more affected by flood disaster.T.value showed that there is no significant
difference at 0.01and 0.05 level between impact of flood on learning attitude of students.

Table no 05.
 Comparison between ixth and xth class students of flooded area

Variable N Mean Sd t.value
ixth students 25 129 8.129165599 0.019867423
xth students 25 124.08 8.326263668

Table 3. Revealed that the mean of flood
impact on learning attitude of ixth students is
129 and xth class mean is 124.08 and SD is
8.12 and 8.32 respectively which declared that
there is no variation in their response related to
their flood effect and the t.value is 0.0198
revealed there is no significant flood  impact on
their learning attitude.
Findings and Discussion.

       In Bihar, Araria district is a flood
prone area, it overflows probably every year.
In August 2017 flood took a form of tragic
disaster, which destroyed lives and properties
,schools and ways. It also harmed schooling of
students that may  causes impact on their learning
attitude. This paper is an attempt  to check as
what extent the learning attitude of students were
affected . For comparison, the data have taken
also from those part of district where the flood
does not emerge .Results revealed that flood
impact level on learning attitude of students of
flood prone area  is very high In comparison to

non-flood prone area students. , flood prone area
students have significant difference. Girls students
have more affect of flood than boys students.
There is no significant difference between IXth
and Xth class students in relation to effect of
flood.
Conclusions:

Flood is a natural disaster that can destroy
the lives and properties. Current study confirmed
that flood affect the lives and properties as well
as learning attitude of Muslim students of
secondary schools of Araria district. Students
of flood prone area face the problems to continue
their schooling. There was found a change in their
attitude toward learning due to ravages of lives,
properties of their parents and relatives  before
their eyes. The students of that area where  flood
did not hit were secured from negative attitude
towards learning. flood impact found on girls
more than boys, but the level of difference was
not a significant  between both boys and girls
attitude. Negative impact on learning attitude of
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Muslim students in flood prone area can be
harmful for their future. Keeping in view of the
findings of flood there are some suggestions to
improve the situations and to mitigate the impact
of flood.
Suggestions

The  study recommends  possible
solutions  that  would  accommodate remedial
and  preventive  measures  to  minimize  flood
problems  observed  in  the  study  area.
Therefore, the following   means and measures
are recommended:

There  is a need  for  making provisions
of  standard  infrastructural  facilities  by  the
Government.  These facilities include school
buildings with quality materials, quality bridge and
roadways, good surface drainage, potable water
supply, good river and barrage management.

There  is a need to work and develop
our technology to male flood proof buildings .

In  order  to  reduce  the  risk  of  flood,
the  Government  should  provide  adequate
funding  for  disaster management  bodies  and
agencies  to  enable  them to  perform  and
execute  their  duties  effectively  and efficiently.

Environmental  sanitation  program  must
be  made  compulsory  and  appropriate  agency
should  be  vested with  the  power  to  punish
residents  who  fail  to  adhere  to  the  rules  of
sanitation.

Public  enlightenment  programmes
should  be  organized  to  educate  the  public
on  the  dangers  of  flood disaster  and  its
causes  as  a  result  of  the  habit  of  throwing
and  dumping  wastage  in  gutters,  drainage

paths and  river  channels.  There  is  also  need
for  Government  to  set  up  various  information
awareness programmes  to educate the  masses
on  how  to respond  to flood  disaster.

The state government should adopt the
plan to construct new school buildings above the
flood levels and to make high surface level of
low surface level schools or replace this type of
schools to high level land.

The Government should plant trees at
barrage and bank of rivers strategically to
minimize the  risk of leak and break up the
barrage.

Disaster management chapters in high
school syllabus should be taught the students
effectively and  should make them aware of flood
enlightenment programme and  get them
rehearsal before the overflow time.

Aftermath flood disaster and before it,
motivational classes should be organised in
schools to minimise the disaster panic and
psychological problem and to tackle the flood
risk for themselves.

School management should ensure the
flooded area students to cover their syllabus with
organizing extra classes so that their mind stress
might not increase with the fear of board
examination.

Management should replace some part
of vacations to the flood time to manage the
school education calendar.

Governmnt should also work on to
complete the project at the earliest to connect
all the rivers of the country properly to avoid
flood .
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